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1. OlftffiaPHICAL LOCATION AMD CLIMATE 

Korea, geographically is a peninsula protruding into the ooean 
on the eastern coast of Asia, and is looated opposit to Japan across 
the Oast Sea and the Korean channel in the East and South respectively, 
and borders China aoross the Yalu and Tunan Rivers and Yellow Sea 
in the north west. 

Considering the geographical location, Korea is located between 
the largest continent and the ocean, and bridges the two. 

Korea belongs to the temperate zone which is in the middle 
latitude region. The mild peninsular o limate is influenced and formed 
by the continental weather of the Mongolian region and by the marine 
weather of the Pacific Ooean. 

Hot and humid summer weather is caused by the Asiatic monsoon whioh 
is also characterised by dry and wet periods, and also sold winters. 
The Asiatic monsoon which characterises the weather différences of summer 
and winter forms the continental weather. 

Korea receives much precipitation from the southeasterly monsoon 
bringing muoh moisture from the Paoifio Ooean in summer but the north- 
westerly monsoon bringb in only a little amount of precipitation during 
winter. 

2. STATUS OF FOBBBTHY 

Forest land in South Korea as of the end of 1972 is 6,652,000 
hectare», of 67/° of the total land area. 

The classification of stocked forest land by forest type shows that 
coniferous forest is 3,333,000 lia in area (58$), decidious forest 
1,218,000 ha (2$), mixed forest 1,220,000 ha (21?i) and bamboo stand 
7,516 ha. 

In forest-ace olass, the forest stand in 1st to 30th year oocupy 
5,471,000 ha (95$), these in 31st to 50th year 277,000 ha (5#), and 
those in over 51st year 24,000 ha. 

Total stock volume as of the end of 1972 is 72,696,000 «3 and 
ÜM average stook per a hectare is no more than 10.9 »3 whioh is a 
roally poor figure compared with the international standard. 

The classification of total stook volume by forest type shows that 
ooniferous forest is 33,634,000 m3 (46¿), deoidioue forest 25,683.OO0m3 
(3936) and mixed forest 13,379,000 m3 (l#). ' 

when the stock is mentioned in age class; stock in age olass 
fro« one to 30-year old trees is 52,411,000 m3 with 72# of total stook 
volume, that from 31 to 50 year old trees is 18,269,000 m3 with 
2% and the stook volume in over 51-year i« 2,016,000 a3 with 2% of 
total volume. 
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3*   TIMM» fffmiOTPv 

A)_I«ralaring 

of the Mw mine ia situated scatta^??     í61"* The mo8t P*** 
«all .cale and i» müTl^S^STS ^ "^ °U 

timber. «•*.*«» areas m order to produce domestic 

ocprAï; lizzi! sin; oin freirtimber im^> 
Pond at lnch0„ ae the fireof ít^ind i'í^6' "T a lar«8 ^ 
a view to 8y.t9«atizing lumber produce   r^A^f^ ln 197Q with 

«oode, maximum utili»?ion of JZmSi tl ' P?0*?0*10" of «tanda«!size 
of wood prioe and ^^«J» *~*t8'  «tabiliaati0M 

No. of 
Saw mils 

No. of 
Band Saws 

No. of 
Saws Total Sawmilling ¡ 

Capacity 

brJ»U d.rlvod f• iore.tly ln forM by offlM of ^^ ^^ 

B)_Plywood_%njjfaoturinÄ 

PtìiS «d'priV^^ «!• Government and ». the 
production faciliti«« we^       - ÎÎÏÏ!!?v**8

1 
Very/ood «* «*»onable, 

contributed to a lar« extent t« üíí     Í Gauged and this product has 
promi.ing export iS£ ° nEti0nal eoon°»i° development ae the 

capacU^f^2 JTHuiiofX^fie?1^ i?,,ft~ With M,Wal **•«« 
citiea ao a> to be able to •*!?ÏT "* ail Äre »"«atod in habour 
to export. l0 *° reduce ^««Port expense, and ooets incident«! 
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Plante win ínSiíÍw nQW P1^ construction and expansion of oxistin« 
tion of Àlsìl* £lllìtlZ   tìlf bí !hö Oove•^ for optimum utilist 
a sound dévoieront of* ±tl\        ? ^° C0n8Ìde•ti°" tho achieving of 
a- abroad. SÄrl2 ia P^I^^ f* ^^ °f th° °°Untry " "e11 

inoludin* special an^Winï H       V° pro(ÍUOe new ^p<ifl of Products 
consumer^ liking.        extö"°r durative (roods to be able to meet 

Plywood Produktion.  Br^. a„d L^ ^^ Hy ^ 

Year 
Class  Quantity ofv 
*»"   I Products **/ 

Export Quantity of 
Local Supply 

1968 

1969 

1970 

Î 1971 

12,383,944,040 j 1,762,448,505 67,832,392 

2,209,349,849 1,537,558,88^ 81,587,145 

2.840,197,302 ' 2,246,299,961  100,628,067 

1972 

1973 

; 3,331,242,175   ;   2,669,880,020 •   132,792,555   j 

3,703,314,511   !   3,287,506.126     l76.97Q.ri7i   ' 

¡(First half)2'532'843,254       1,914,093,571 ;   138,148,142   ;        353,048,200 

*) Unit Quantity: ft 
VPIUO:   USi **) ^ioknoss before 1969» 1/8» basis 

1969 - 1972: Only the panel surface 
After 1973» 4 mm basir 

Plywood Erports bv Y^p and cQUnf,M„P 

Tear 

itr, 

U.S. A. 

1968 
TUnii; M} 

1969 

(Ihiti da» 

87,182,415 
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1973   Korean 
Plywood   Erportn 

To tho Uni'ad Statai 
by Typos 
no] 

Conon Plywood 

Profini«had 

Ovorlaid 
Panoy 

Print 

Partióle Board 
Total 

(Total valu« U» 181,102,348) 

1,849,579,874 

225,329,152 
115,073,160 

2,609,760 

23,242,600 

164,000 
2.215.9Q8.^ 

1973   Korean 
Plywood Promotion 

Canon Plywood 

Produotion by thioknea« 
3.6 m 

3.6 an - 6.0 on 

6.0 no . 12.0 ma 

12.0 M 

Totals   

Speciality Plywood 
Prifiniahad 

Ovariaid 

Kuioy Plywood 

Printad Plywood 

P*rtiolaboard 
Totali 

264,975,291 

2,883,327,159 
64,575,438 

310,019,855 
,3,522,897,743 

Chmad Totali 

303,266,581 

174,506,519 

60,056,189 
54,483,530 

61,020,231 

.4,176,232,793 
•MMMMMMMMMI 
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C)_*oduotion of^bowd^.ohijfcoajd. 

At timber utilisation .*./* **. 
Jw*.çUon of h,Mbo.rd «a Sl^Ü.^°í "<*—*»* i*«Mt«y dovelo»*. «,, 

«.. A.ï0oT:So^i,,?0
,u:*"f1,

tM'>"i^ «d i«prov«i „ut. „ „^ 

*•»£*-* fro. ^.^ ta forM by ^ 
of Forestry Rapublio 
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4. DPog or Timm 

. ¥°*** ^depending upon foreign timber for »ero than 80 % of 
the total timbar demand. Tha major oountrioe from which Korea is 
importing timber aro Indonesia, Älayaia, Philippinoa, U.S.A. How 
Zealand. 

But importing conditiona aru getting woree and the coet of import 
ia getting higher. The timbor exporting countries pian to protoot 
their forait reeourcoa and to develop their wood proeeaaing induatrios 
through control of axporta of thoir tirabor. 

For normal import of oxotic timber it ia planned to oxploit the 
forçat land of foreign oountrioa with our oapital and techniques aa 
well aa to purchase oxotic timbar. 

*** ^TMÏI ffi *"*CaúniTlmm 

Countriea Philippinea 
Tear 

Bhlejaia Indonesia Total 
i 
i 

1965 161,000 350,000 511,000      j 

1966 277,000 430,000 707,000       | 

1967 418,000 574,000 992,000        j 

1968 375,000 873,000 5,000 1,259,000        ¡ 

1969 907,000 1,048,000 50,000 2,005,000 

1970 844,000 1,056,000 210,000 2,110,000 

1971 811,000 1,156,000 735,000 2,702,000         j 

1972 376,000 1,126,000 1,314,000 2,816,000        | 

i 1973 120,395 
!(First half) 

799,181 870,481 1,798,057 

midi, „.W..^.:.:,.. .,„    .^....,.,   ..   ^.w^^/jftflAgf   y       ,   •,   :\K- -''•'••••^^-—•••"•  "• liñihiiÍMli 
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(Unit: US4) 

To*rCountridS philiPPin««   Mslayaia  Indonoeia Total 

1965 5,530,000 11,900,000 17,430,000 

1966 9,396,000 15,250,000 24,646,000; 

1967 14,653,000 22,309,000 36,962,000' 

1968 13,020,000 33,012,000 211,000 46,243,000 

1969 32,231,000 41,385,000  1,875,000 75,491,000 

1970 31,956,000 48,020,000   8,571,000 88,547,000 

1971 32,497,000 49,090,000  29,142,00c   110,729,000; 

1972 13,844,000 41,090,000     51,268,000 106,831,000 

45,675,369     49,778,672        102,258,757 !   1973 6,804,716 
i (flrat half) 

lata derivad from Plywood Statlitioa in Korea by Korea Plywood 
Indurirle« Association. 

•^AbWUteMtUlÉiÉÉMiiilÉlilÉtfiÉiiiiáÉtiÉIIIMÍte •hau 
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